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e questions selecting at least Two ftom each part
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Time - OlJ Hours

and 'Y' commodities are givetr belou

(06marki)

PART I

'A's marginal utility flinction for 'X'

=46 4x

= 22.5 3r

sable income in Rs. 1021

spends the whole ofhis income on purchasing these two commodities detenninc

I Y contribulion that will ma{imum his utilities

demand cwve for commoditY "Y"

(08ma*s)

(06m ks)

analyze the partical use ofthe above demand curve'

tie difference between a movement and a shift in a demand curve

(06marks)

between the income effect and the su6stitution effect on a deqease in the

a ploduct?
(08marks)

concept of price elasticity of demand using numerical examplest

,:, (06marks)
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cal company manufactures electrical ketfles incurring fixed ce
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a. Complete the table.

b. Plot the MC and AC

them.

(0:
curves in a graph paper and ;xplain the relationslip t

(05c calculate tre output and the profit when the ruling market price of kettle is 325,

(.04
d. Explain the distinction between short mn and loog run cost ofproduction.

(06r
5. a. Explain the relationship between short run average and marginal product curues I

using appropriate diagrams.

(09r

(06n
b. Explain how the long run average cost curve in detefinined.

PART 2

4. You are given the following information with regard to au economy. Assume th
economy is closed. Savings Function is = _ 30 + 0.2sy
a. Show the consumption cquation and find the equilibriurn level of income,

n ,r:.,nv,i, 
..(05n

b, Ifprivate inveshnent is Rs. 125 million and govemrnent expenditure Rs. 350 mi
What be the new equilibrium level of income?

(05lni



a,/i 2l .ro' .I

cost oJ'

(05m4rks

(05mad<s

c. Ifthe tax function is T= 0.2Y. What is the rrew equilibrium leveli

d. Ilgovemment e{penditure is increasecl by 40%.

in the aggregate economy?

What are changes that will take place

6. a. Distinguish ancl explain wage push inflation and denrancl pull inflation.

L Hou ilflarion nre conrrullcd. l-xnl!ill

a. what do you rndelstand by circular flow of iucome -.

b. Explain the cir.cLrlar flow ofincome in a closed economy with a govern sector.

(06marks)

(05malts)

(lomarks)

(05marks)

(04marks.y

(l0marks)

income".

5t..

c. How will the circular flow olincome difl'er in aD oper econonry?

Briefly explain

a. What do you understand by thc terms ,.personal 
inconre,,and ,,disposal

b. Differentiate cDP and cNp.

c. What do you menn by ,,'lax 
multiplier....

rJ. The concepr ol lnduced lr\ csltnenl. .

e; The relationship between MpC and nlultiplier.

ll What is meant by,,Real National locome,.

(04mad(s)

ad(s)

ks)

(20marks)

)
rnillion.


